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June at the Peaks Island Branch Library-129 Island Avenue
PPl to Go! hours: Tuesdays 2-6 pm/Fridays 10am - 1 pm
To Contact Us:
Phone:766-5540: Tuesdays Noon- 6 pm I Fridays 8 am - 2 pm or by chance
Email: peaks@portlib.org - anytime!
Look for upcoming news about our doors reopening early this summer! As the ST AR
press rolls, we don't have the exact date for our re-opening, but plans are under way to
invite our library patrons inside soon.
As the school year draws to an end, we 'd like to thank the staff and students at the Peaks
Island Elementary School for being such extraordinary users of the library this year.
Regardless of weather, with their own outside PPL to Go! , it gave us great joy to keep these
young children engaged with books.
Summer Reading for children birth to age 12 will start on the week of June 7. Pick up a
reading log, read or listen to 8 books and you'll receive a new book when the program
finishes in August. We'll also have Maker Kits available for children - which include a
variety of activities with all materials needed to work on at home. There's also a program
just for teens! Stop by, email or call us for more info!
Want to know more about happenings at the Library? Check out Book Marks, a broadcast
by your friendly Island librarians on Peaks Island Radio. To listen tune in at AM 1700 or
at peaksislandradio.com
June 2 from 11 am - noon. Everyone who is middle school age is welcome to join our Middle
School Book Club, which will be meeting via Zoom on the first Wednesday of the month.
We come together to share what we're reading, a favorite book, or make recommendations, while
enjoying each other's company. Email or call us for details.
Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet via Zoom on Tuesday, June 1, from 7:00-8:00 pm
to choose book selections for 2021-2022. Please note the switch to the first Tuesday of the
month for June's meeting! Contact the Library for more information. Sponsored by
Friends of the Peaks Island Library.
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Peal<s Island Health Center
The Annual Clamshell Relay is Canceled ...
but the Raffle is Still Happening!
Sadly, with the safety of our community in mind, the 4th of July Clamshell
relay race is cancelled this year. Our annual raffle draw ing on July 4th will

We have returned to
our regular schedule!
87 Central Avenue
Peaks Island, Maine

go on as planned and proceeds from our raffle help fund our healthcare
scholarship program . Tickets will go on sa le across the street from
Hannigan's Market a few days before the holiday. Buy a raffle ticket and
help a healthcare worker!

Join the Peaks Island Health Center

Kitt y Gilbert, FNP,
sees patients
Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from
8:30 a.m -3:00 p.m.

quality, community- based healthcare close to home!

Call (207) 874-2466
or (207) 766-2929 to
schedule appointments

Find the latest news and events at
peaksislandhealthcenter.org

So many of your island neighbors have chosen the Peaks Island Health
Center and MaineHealth as their primary care provider. Consider joining
Maine Health Family Practice at PIHC and enjoy the convenience of high

Borrow Free Medical Equipment
Please check with the Peaks Island Health Center and St
Christopher 's Church that have free medical equipment available on loan
temporarily. Wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches are provided on a first
come, first seMJed basis at no charge. Borrowers are only asked when they
think they will return it and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, call or text Lisa Penalver at 272-5962 or Chris
Hoppin at 232-2908 or choppin@aol.com.

'PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

WWvV.p1cw.org

PICW "WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY JUNE 25m FOR IN-SERVICE

PICW would like to welcome Cela to our family. Cela was hired as the assistant teacher in our
Infant/Toddler room and we are so excited to have her.
The dinosaur unit was brought up to the Big Room last month and the preschoolers enjoyed making
fossilized bones so they could pretend to be archeologists as well creating dinosaur eggs that they put
small toys into and cracked open with shovels. X, Y and Z were the letters of the month and the older
preschoolers were able to go to PIES twice to see their future school. The Toddlers continued working
on their gross motor skills by walking on straight lines, tumbling, jumping, and playing in tunnels.
They enjoyed painting using flowers and forks and making birdfeeders out of cardboard rolls and
peanut butter. They also made suncatchers using flowers and plants that they collected while out on
their daily adventures.
PICW is currently looking for year-round staff to work in our Big Room as well as a custodian to help
maintain the cleanliness of our facility. To apply, please send resume along with a cover letter to Katie
at office@picw.org or via snail mail to PO Box 80.
PICW is accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at
office@picw.org for applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and
communication from the community. Please contact us through Board Chair, Jennifer Eckel, at
j geckel l @gmail.com.

PEAKS I SLAND ELEMENT ARY SCHOOL
As we approach the home stretch of a school year like no other, we have had excit ing nonstop
learning experiences at PIES. We recently had very helpful and informative Bike Safety sessions for each
of our PreK - grade 5 classes provided by Peaks publ ic safety Off icer Dan Rose. Officer Rose spoke of the
importance of keeping one's head protected while riding; he demonstrated how to check bikes for safety;
fitted students (and some staff) with safe-fitting helmets; and provided free helmets for all those who
needed them! We have been taking more bike excursions around t he island so please keep an eye out for our
safe bike riders.
We received two shade sails on our playground from Portland Publ ic Schools to extend outdoor
learning experiences, and have shady spots to enjoy from the warm sun. We hope to keep our shade sails up
throughout the summer for the public to enjoy, and we appreciate everyone following the safety rules t hat
students have created on nearby posters.
All classes recently enjoyed virtual performances from Portland Stage Company based on four
children's books with the theme "big feelings." Following each performance, classes interacted through live
Zoom sessions with Portland Stage Company actors who performed the stories. Students really enjoyed
these virtual field trips, and we look forward to res~ming in-person f ield trip opportunities.
What a school year th is has been! Despite the ongoing pandemic, PIES and Cliff Island School were
the only public schools we know of that successfully attended in-person learning for f ive days per week
throughout the entire school year. Muc h a ppreciation goes out t o our students, families, and staff who
wore masks diligently and continue to practice other important healt h and safety protocols. Many, many
thanks to all Peaks Islanders for your incredible support throughout school year. I hope you enjoy a safe,
healthy, and happy summer!
Kelly Hasson, Teacher Leader

The Fifth Maine Museum
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www.fifthmainemuseum.org, 207-766-3330
We're open!
Our hours for the 2021 season are llam-4pm on the following days:
June - Fri, Sat, Sun
July, August - everyday
September thru October 11th -Fri, Sat, Sun and holidays

Now is a great time to become a member. Members enjoy free admission (with a guest) and receive our triannual
newsletter. You can sign up at the museum or on the SUPPORT tab of our website (enter your information using the
Become a Member button, and pay for your membership using the Become a Donor button). Thank you for your
support our local museum that is truly a national t reasure!
Our new temporary exhibition "Weathering the Storm" will open to the public on July 7th . The exhibit explores the
resiliency of islanders during times of hardship across five centuries. Displays tell stories that help the visitor
appreciate the islanders' tenacity and the complexity of island history through the eyes of the people who lived it.

If you have any questions about the Fifth Maine Museum please contact Susan Hanley, 207.332.2443 or
fifthmainemuseum@gmail.com.

Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial Church
and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and
organizations from Peaks Island.
Thank you to the many generous donations from the members of the Peaks Island community (and beyond)!! And thank
you to our food pantry angels who provide consistent shopping and monetary support- we are grateful! We are proud to
say that 100% of your donations go directly to providing food assistance to our clients.

microwavable meals {Hormel
Comp/eats}, canned pineapple, mayo, laundry detergent, and canned ham.
If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are:

A reminder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. We can also accept donat ions via PayPal on our website.
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick up, please
contact Susan Hanley, 207-332-2443.

PEAKS :siand "Transportaiion Jystem

Peaks Island Ta xi
News and Schedu le Updates

{207) 518-0000

June Taxi Hours:
Peaks Island Taxi w ill continue operating 7 days a week, 7:30am to 8:30pm.
The Taxi wil l cont inue t o m eet morning and afte rn oon fe rries.
PLEASE CALL by 6:00pm to schedule a pick-up fro m the 7:15pm and 8: 15pm
ferries: (207) 518-0000

We're heading int o t he busy season : if you're in need of a r ide from t he f erry but
don't see t he Taxi on We lch Street please call (207) 518-0000. They' re likely on
their way back from anot her fare and can provide you with an e. t .a.
As ever, folks should cal l The Taxi during operating hours if they need servi ce,
want t o arrange for pick-up, or if t hey have other questions about availability:
(207) 518-0000

.

Casco Bay Islands .t\Jliance
P.O. Box 112
Peaks Island, Maine 04 l 08
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Summer 2021 Casco Bay Island Concert Series
As part of their annual grant program, the Casco Bay Islands Association (CBIA) has awarded a grant to
the Portland Conservatory of Music to bring live music to Casco Bay islanders throughout the summer.
Faculty from the Conservatory will perform outdoor concerts this summer on Peaks, Great Diamond,
Long, Cushing and Chebeague Islands. Here is the list of scheduled concerts:
Pea ks Island
Great Diamond
Long Island
Cushing Island
Chebeague Island

July 7
July 15
July 22
July 29
Aug. 5

6:30-7:30
3:00-4:00
5:00-6:00
5:00-6:00
2:00-3:00

lions Clubs
Diamond Cove Pa rade Green
VFW
Private hom e
Chebeague School.

Titus Abbot (Jazz)
Tim Burruis/Lydia Forbes (Baroque)
Dean Stein/Kathleen McNerney (Venti Cordi)
Eric Laperna (Middle Eastern)
Ed and Neil Pearlman (Fiddle and Piano)

More information and any updates to schedules will be posted on the CBIA website www.cbialliance.net
or the Portland Conservatory of Music website https://portJandconse rvat oryofmusic.org/

A lot has changed over the past year ...

Help us update
Peakslsland.info
The top-ranked organic search result for "Peaks Island" receives
1.5 million hits from over 75,000 people during the average year
and we want to keep the site up-to - date.
TO PUBLICIZE YOUR ISLAND EVENT

Our calendar is one of our most popular pages! To include your
gathering, email the event name, date, t ime, location, and RSVP or
streaming links to Art Astarita at apeaks351@gmail.com or fill out
the form at the top of the Contact page on peaksisland.info.
TO UPDATE/ADD A BUSINESS OR ORGANIZATION LISTING

Our business listing page is also one of our top five pages. If you
have a new business- or new business hours-let visitors know.
Send your business or organization's latest information to Alicia
Kershaw at alicia.kershaw.kerrose@gmail.com or fill out the form
at the top of the Contact page on peaksisland.info.

Ready To Help in A Disaster
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) trains with the Portland Fire Department responding to help
in emergencies and disasters. Help is always available by calling
911. However, CERT does need more volunteers. For more
information, please call Jay Desmond at 766-2088.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, June 25. Articles should
be copy ready and may bep lacedin the Library BookReturn, now located outside
the Community Building.

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB

•

'

'
'

Scholarships: Lions Scholarships are due June 16~. We have sent everyone who received a 2020
scholarship a new scholarship application for 2021, and have received several back, including
those from new applicants, but not nearly the amount we sent out. So, this is a very friendly
reminder about returning them so we can coordinate community hours during the summer. Email
:pilionsscholarship@gmail.com to request an application.
·
Please return them ASAP so you can help us help you.
The Peaks Island Lions Club, has a 501c4 designation and bas formed an associated 501c3 entity
that is named Lions Club of Peaks Island Foundation. The foundation is able to accept
tax-deductible donations of which virtually 100 percent will be distributed in the same year
received. This foundation bas the same address, membership, BOD, and officers as the PILC.
This year our club will begin to get back to a quasi-normal routine, while still strictly adhering to
whatever Covid-19 CDC rules are in effect. In addition, we will continue to have, as we did last
year and for the enjoyment of the community at large:
•
•

An occasional Island Food Night rotating burgers, lobster rolls, pasta and more. Profits
will go to our scholarship fund.
An occasional evening music event for the community, with the proceeds (admission
donations) going to the musicians.

Always Seeking New Lions Club Members: {Many of our members are seasonal Pl residents.)

Lend a helping hand to preserve Peaks Island as a helping, caring community. Join the Peaks Island Lions
Club. Contact Lions Club President, Edward Ezzard by telephone, mail or e-mail: Telephone: 756-4713:
Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, ME 04108; e-mail: TheMaineJack@gmail.com

St. Christopher Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
Sunday Mass is at 10 AM and all are welcome. For information about
other services on the mainland, check wwW. portlandca thol; c . org. For
information concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact
Father Greg.

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA}
June News Update (teiaclub.org)
TE/A Plans Full Season
TEIA welcomes the entire Peaks Island community to many events, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Schooner Fare returns to TEIA on July 17. For tickets, call Jeff Marks at 766-0066.
The Color and Pages of Peaks is back. Mark July 10 on your calendar.
The Peaks Island Players will present an abridged version of "The Tempest" on the beach
July 29-31. Tickets will be on sa le soon.
The TEIA Fair is scheduled for the first Saturday in August.
The popular lecture se ries will return. Watch for posters and postings.

Thursday, June 24, 7:30 p.m. TEIA introduces Old Movie Night, presenting great films from the '40s to the '60s.
Free admission. Bring your popcorn or whatever movie snack you like and enjoy the magic with family and
friends. Check teaiclub.org or TEIA's Facebook page for information about the first film selection.

It's easy to join
The tennis courts will be open soon. You must be a member of TEIA or the guest accompanied by a
member to play. Youth sailing classes are almost full. Join TEIA now to enroll. Many other member-only
events and activities are available to those who register as members this year.
Becoming a part of TEIA for 2021 is as easy as a few clicks. Go to teiaclub.org. If you have any trouble
with the on line portal, there are links to get assistance.

American Le2ion Post 142
Our Peaks Island Post has opened its outside lounge for
refreshments at 1 PM on Saturdays and Sundays.
The 'Greeks on Peaks' food truck offers takeout food on most
weekends. Check their sign at the Post on Welch Street for details.
Our Post also properly disposes of old or damaged American flags
with a container on the Legion porch.
We welcome new members to the rolls of Veterans, Ladies
Auxiliary and Sons of Veterans. Please ask at the lounge counter for
more information.

